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"i**6 *^\ [I mill ride to him, or it, in a short

period of an early part of a morning, &c] : and

one says also, ToUbj^ <^\ [I came to him, or

it, m short periods of early parts of mornings,

&c] ; an anomalous [pi.] dim. like OULit •

both of which are mentioned by Sb. (TA.)

Sjj* .4 journey in the frst part of tlie day :

[an inf. n. un. of Iji :] opposed to sU3i. (TA.)

— See also the next paragraph. __ And see \\'S±..

h<**> (?, Msb, K, &c.,) and * Ijji, said by

MF to be well known, and t JjJ^? said by him

to be rare, or disapproved,. (TA,) The early part

of the morning ; the first part of the day ; (EL;)

or the period between the time of the prayer of

daybreak and sunrise ; (S, Msb, K;) as also

*,*]"**' and * *****' ($' TA>) the last [in the CK

a^j*, but correctly] a dial. var. of Ijji, like

*-»-fi> a dial. var. of I^Li : (IAar, TA :) or

' ai^c is syn. with t)M [meaning the early

part of the forenoon, after sunrise ; accord, to

some, when the sun is yet low; or, accord, to

others, when the sun is somewhat high] : (Msb :)

[it may therefore be generally rendered morning,

before, or after, sunrise :] the pis. are {Jji, which

is pi. of 8^4; (S, Msb, TA;) and b\£b, (S,

Msb, K, TA,) which is pi. of tllji; (S, Msb,

TA ;) and »jji, (K, TA,) which is a pi. of £i£,

formed by rejecting the » [of the sing.], or, accord.

to the M, an anomalous pi. of t Z\j&, or, as J

savs,Jin the S,] referring to the phrase jJJuV

JU%, in the Kur [vii. 204 and xiii. 16 and

xxiv. 36], j)J*ilt there means OljjjUl^, and is

a verb [i. e. an inf. n.] used to denote the time,

as [is £j&] in the saying ,^£11 »>i£ i&l

meaning um+X\ ^L ^J^ ^j . (TA .) and

oCj*, (IAar, K, TA, [in the CK, erroneously,

Ob^*,]) which is pi. of *i^; (TA;) and

W'^, (K, TA,) which is likewise a pi. of t £ji,

accord, to IAar, and, if so, regularly formed from

>ilj*, in the same manner as has already been

expl. in the case of bUi [pi. of llic, q. v. voce

yjfc*]', by some said to be a pi. of Ijji, but this

has been controverted by IHsh in the Expos, of

the " Kaabeeyeh" and by its commentator [Abd-

El-Kadir] El-Baghdddee ; (TA ;) or UUi is

not used except in conjunction with bile. ; (K,

TA;) one says, bliillj bUAJb *& Jil [Verily

I come to him in the early parts'of mornings and

in the late parts of evenings], for the purpose of

conformity. (S, TA.) Zj says that when »•ji

"Si*

means The ijfa [or early part of the morning,

&c.,] of the present day, or of a particular day,

it is imperfectly decl. : and AHei says that it is

thus accord, to the opinion commonly obtaining

as is also 5j£j, each as being a generic proper

name, like i«U ; and that when you mean to

generalize, you say, J»lii cjj l'3j£ [An early

part of a morning is a time of briskness, liveliness,

or sprightliness] ; and when you mean to par-

ticularize, sjoc ^'t iU)| ij^J^ [I will assuredly

journey to-night until the early part of the morn-

*"#]: (TA:) [in the latter case also] one says,

»jji tCgj) [I came to him in the early part of the

morning of this, or of a particular, day] ; Sjjkc

being here imperfectly decl. because it is deter

minate, likej*J*; but it is of those adv. ns. that

may be used otherwise than as adv. ns. : you sav.

*>** «**■*>* ^y* j--/ and Sj.xe [i. e. Journeying

was performed on thy horse, or mare, in the Sjjl

of this, or of a particular, day, and in a l\jl,~\

ana *sj& and Sjjlc [i. e. the journey of the Sjj*

of this, or of a particular, day, and the journey

of a Sjjsi, was performed (lit. was journeyed) on

thy horse, or mare, 5«j£ and S«j& being for £1U.«

flj^c and Sjj* Sj~~e, like as jyi in the Kur

xxxiv. 11 is for ji,! in?**] ; what is with ten-

ween, of these, be'ing indeterminate, and what is

without tenween being determinate. (S. [In one

of my copies of the S,'^, is put in the place ofJ*w :

that the latter is the right is shown by the addi-

tion ot »jj* and 5jjlc ; for each of these must be

what is termed ^li ^i ^5\j i. e. a substitute for

an agent.]) See also S\jl, in two places.

ejji : see the next preceding paragraph.

VjfS•** : see ij?**^-— Also Whatever [offspring]

is in [any of] the bellies ofpregnant animals (AO,

?> TA) of camels and of sheep or goats : (AO,

TA :) or peculiarly of sheep or goats ; (K, TA ;)

thus in the dial, of the Prophet : (TA:) or it

[virtually, in a trad, mentioned in what follows,]

means the selling a camel, or other [animal], for

what tfie stallion begets : or the selling a sheep for

the offspring begotten by the ram : (K :) in all of

which senses ljji and ^j^ are [said to be]

syn. : (K in art. 3jk :) or ^Ji, (TA,) or ^jji,

or, as some relate a verse of El-Farezdak in which

it occurs, ijj^k, (S in art. ^j£,) means the sell

ing a thing for the offspring begotten by the ram

[or, as appears from what follows, by the stallion-

carneX] in that year : ^ji. being a rel. n. from

J*: as though they rendered one desirous by

saying, " Our camels will bring forth and we

will give thee to-morrow (Ijii) :" (S in art. 3ji.,

and TA :) what is thus termed is forbidden in a

trad. : a man used to buy, for a camel or a she-

goat or money, what was in the bellies of preg

nant animals ; and this is a hazardous proceeding

and was therefore forbidden. (Nh, TA.) See also

art. ^^i. _ And see ajj.**, in art. ^Jlc.

2235

of the S^U; (K;) or of the Slji; (Msb;) the

meal, or repast, that is the contr. of the „Uc :

(S :) [it may therefore be rendered breakfast :

but it is now commonly applied to dinner, which

is eaten soon after the prayer of noon, and which

is a lighter repast than the XLk, i. e. supper :]

Sj^AJI [app. t i£*}\] as meaning iljjj | is vulgar:

(TA voce TjL :) the pi. of foi i8 ZJ?\. (K.)

And The [meal, or the draught of milk, called]

iSP~* is thus termed; because it is to the person

fasting the like of what it is to him who is not

fasting. (TA.)_ Also The pasture of camels in

the first part of t/ie day. (TA.)

}J* : see Sj js..

2 -

l£«*-* Of, or relating to, the morrow; the

rel. n. from ii; as also * Zsp'ji.; (S, K;) the

latter allowable. (S.) _ See also Jujji, in art.

}<>*■

&i±e. : see its syn. 5jjlc, in three places.

, last sentence.

ijoc : and/ • -,

. - a,, f see SUA,

tfiUJI 7%e lion: (K,TA:) because he goes

forth in the early part of the morning against the

prey. (TA.)

•~ -

&ii\& A cloud that rises (S, K) in the -.L^, (S)

or in tlie Sjji (K) [i. e. in the first part of the

day] : or a rain of tlie period of the morning

called] i\'j± : (K, TA :) thus says Lh : the pi. is

■>!>*• (TA.) [See a verse in the Ham p. 429.]

\JJ** and T S\jjt4 [A place to which people go,

or to which they return, in tlie period of the morn

ing called ijjl. ; opposed to L\j+ and <L.£]. _

[Hence] one says, ^jJU aJ\ ^ jfc j^ u

U.1^. %, and iL£» n£ t s\£», expl. in art,

£3J- (s in art. ^3j, and K in the present art.)

I ' '.'
e\j±e : see the next preceding paragraph, in

two places.

JM

1. Ji, aor. : (S, 0, L, K, &&) and i, (K,)

but the former aor. only is known, (MF,) inf. n.

O^iJ* Eating the meal called »U£ : (S, K :•)

fem. Ljj*, of the measure LSi«J, applied to a

woman ; (S ;) or ibji : (so in copies of the K :)

they are originally with j [in the place of the {j],

on the ground of preference, as is said in the M :

and iCji is mentioned by Z, as applied to a

woman, coupled with aillic. (TA.)

Jlji The morning-meal, that is eaten between

daybreak and sunrise; i.e. the meal, or repast,

-, (S, O, L,) It (a wound) flowed with what

was in it; as also ♦ Xfcl : (K:) or flowed with

thick purulent matter; (S, O ;) as also * lei Tand

C-e] and ^i\ : (O, L :) or flowed with purulent

matter, thick or thin : (Az, O, L :) or became

swollen: (Lth, L, K:) or this is a mistake; the

true signification being that next preceding. (Az,

O, L.) You say, Jil Z^L oi»p [I left his

wound flowing with thick, or thin, purulent mat

ter], (S.) — Also It (a vein) flowed with blood

without stopping ; (O, L ;) and so t Si\. (L.)

_ [And, accord, to Freytag, as on the authority

of Meyd, He delayed, or loitered, and remained

behind, in (,jj) a journey.] = And \%1 He

diminished, or impaired, to him ; or made him to




